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and gone 
letter of pr oposal ad, and"W hen, after was preJudged to the guilliotin,e; 
aud rude negative HIs 10th of August, royalty In FI ance of thiS she was well 
life at home was aheady was vutually desttoyed, be was re she thought of 
extremely unpleasant from hiS called and remstated m tile Mu'ns pIClre, who owed 
ness, hIS debaucbery, and ImproVl try gl atltude for havmg 
denee He had also mado sad m True to their PtmClples, M and of savmg hiS life m but "ntH ,.uu. 

roads on the fOitune left her by her Madame Roland did not allow :lOy tore the letter np, dlsdammg even 
moth~r, her expostulatlOns were met change of station to alter the Repub tbls her great need to ask her life 
WIth ;anger and mJustICe, and after IICan symphClty of theu mannel s such 11ands Once she thought 
IllS rude reply to M Ro\an~, she de- She paid no VlSltS, and lecelved only SUICide, rather than 
Clded that It was useless to attempt those VISitors whom her husband s tbe of a publIc ex 
tD lIve WIth him m comfort, and she publIc posltlOn and dutieS oblIged but feehng that tJllS would 
retrred to hIred apartments m a con her to By the adoptIOn of tIllS an act of moral cowardice, she 
vent, where, sue months later, M course, -she found tIme for her studies threw the opmm away 
Roland saught her out, and renew- and hteralY labor, and to lenlodel On the 8th of November, 1793, 
109 hiS proposals, they were maJlled and enhven, if not to compos~ en she WIth several others-for the gUll-
10 the wmter of 1779, she bcmgthen tlrely, manv of the State papels 10 those days was a hungry 
twenty-five years of a~e, and he whICh appeared ovel Roland S Blgns-Ilm,onster, whom one Of two hves dId 
forty se\ en ture for a meal-was taken to 

PrevlO11sly to her Il.u\llla~e, she Although on her mlllrHlge '\lth M of executlOn I~ she had 
had wlltten occaslOnal eritlClsms and Roland she had confe8sed that secret before, she had sum 
essays, among otheIS one on a sub was mduced to do so flOm esteem fOI thiS hour all her fortitude 
Ject proposed by tho Academy of more tban flOm love, yet never was herOl<m She gazed calmly at 
Besancon "How can the EducatIOn wife more devoted to husband than the howlIng, Jeermg multItude, WIth 
of Women conduce ta the EducatIOn she ncver was husband happIer 10 a tender pity In her eyes for theIr 
obMell '" But for Bome yems after a wife than he She thus bealS tes- IgnOtant madness "A noble; white 
ad her wi'ltmg was confined prm tlmony 10 he! memoIrs to the mutual ~ISIO"iI,' Carlyle descllbes heq" WIth 
Clpally to copymg, translatmg, and confidence and sympathy eXlstmg high queenly face, and long black 
correctmg al twles fOi the "DlCtlon bet'! een theln "Durmg twelv~ hall fiolmg down to her girdle 
alY of Manufactmes, upon whIch years, I shared m my husband s 10 Amazoman-graceful to the eye, 
M Roland was engaged ThiS dry tellectual labors, as I dId m hIS I e more BO to the mlOd, genume, the 
and tIresome hteHlry lab<ll, under- Plsts, becau'e oue was as natural to Cleature of slUcenty fand nature, III 

taken to please and a~hst her hus me as the other As we had lever a an age of ultlliClahty poJlutlOn and 
band, was afterward, she says, of de perfect mtercommuDlty of knowledge cant, there m her stIll complete 
clded benefit to her, III strengthen and oplDlons, he talk ad to me m pn Des., she, If thou knew It, IS the no-
109 her mmil, and teachmg her to vate of pohtlCul meUS1l1 es With en- ~lest of all French women 
systemIze and compress her own tIre confidence "If he wrote j "\Vhatever emotIOns disturbed 
thoughts for the press tl eatlses on the (IIts, I dId the same, sonl at thiS the gl and fil1ale of her 

For the next ten years ber llfe was though tho subJect was tedIOUS to earthly eXistence, fear at least was 
mal ked by few events worthy of me If he Wished to wrIte not among them One of her com-
note The studIOUS habits of her for same Academy, we sat down an old man by the name of 
husband, With her own dIstaste fOi WrIte m concert, that we might aftel- was sunk m deepest gloom 
fashIOnable sOCIety, caused them to ward compare OUI productlOns, choose Ilt the prospect of hIS fate, and sho 
!tve m a secluded and retncd man- the best, or compless them mto one exerted helself to the utmost ttren 
nel A few cholCo fllendshlps were I nover IOterfered WIth hIS admu!ls courage and strengthen hiS heart, 

I'fr'I'm,pd, and the bIrth of theIr only tratlOn, but If a CIrcular letter or In makmg hIm snule at 
ohIld, " httle gtrl nllmed Eudora, Important State paper were wanted, at the place of execu 
brought happmess to the heart of we tallied over the matter WIth our she bowed reverently to the 
both parents In 1781, the death of usual fleedom, and unpressed WIth s¥ltue of Liberty erected there, 
hOI father, and a tO\ll thlOugh SWlt- hIS Ideas, and teem10g With my own, q/almmg BOlrowiully, "0, LIberty I 
zedand wlth""'M Roland, blOke In I sometImes took up the pen, which what Climes ale commItted 10 thy 
upon the monotony of a !tfe WhICh I had more letsUIO to conduct tban name I , 

she sometimes thought too qUIet for a he had W lthQut Ule Uoland 'v onld She asked for pen and paper to 
person of her ardent temperament ha\e been qUIte as good a MIDlstel, IlOmIDlt to thmrkeepmg the thoughts 

In 1789, the events precedmg the for hiS knowledge IllS actiVity, and WIth whIch the occasion lDsplred 
HevolutlOD had thrown Fmnce mto hiS mtegnty, were all hIS own, but I her, bnt her request was demed 
a state of ferment f Everyone m lOfused mto hIS wfltmgs that mix mSlsted on L:;lmarche bemg exe-
whose soul one spark of the dIVme ture of SpIrIt and gentleness, of au- fil:st, !D OId3r to spare hIm the 
fire of hberty bm ned, was forced to thontatlVe reason and seducmg of wltnessmg her death When 
take an mterest and a part 1D the tlment, whICh IS on1y found 10 turn came she ascended the 
events and pOhtlCS of the tImes language of a woman who has a WIth a film, unfaltenng step, 
PolItIcal meetmgs were held all ovel clear head and a feelIng heart' and eyes radiant With the glow of 

C1a~ped so many so Iimny·!-s()fe'w 
That ,till respond 

01 con ansWei thIS pressure 
So l!lll.11y thnt Ue unmoved and 

Closped at lo.st this hand my own , 
And mme will moulder,1 too \D tJlrn. 

Will any clasp it when I o.\n gone? 
IIi vlUn I ,tudy this hand to lenrtl! 

From the Little Uorpornl 

OOUNSEL TO BOYS 
ny nORAfE GREELEY 

Self-Trust 
When I was mne years old, there 

unexpectedly appeared, one day, 10 
my father's humble farmhouse, the 
clergyman, doctor, lawyer, and per
baps one or two other magnates Qf 
Olr New England rural townshIp, 
who addressed my parents to thIS 
effect 

" Your oldest sonl IS so pr(}mj,sin.g 
student, so easy and 

er, thllt we tIll uk he 
better educatlOn than our 'cOlrnnloild 
school carr give him We n".,\-.n,<n 
therefore, that he be sent to .... nlll"'. 

Academy, and thence to college, 
and we offer, should you choose to 
mtrust hIm to U8, to see that be 18 
thorougllly schooled, WIthout e:qJense 
to YOll ' 

My pOOl but ploud parents re 
sponded WIth thanks, but aeClded 
that they would gIve theIr children 

the schoohng they could frurly af
ford, and that thIS must suffice them 

And among the many things 
wlillih I have cause for 
tude, I accoId a liIgh 
deCIsion True, had 
the generous proffer, I sn'OUl.a 
learned much that I 
need to know; for I never even 
for a day, a pupil III any semlRary 
higher or other than a very common 

France, and the slow-bllrDlng fires of At the tune of Roland s second enthUSiastiC, heroIC thought Sbe 
msurrectJOn and revolutIOn broke mlDlstry, the tIde of anarchICal rev had declared that her husband would 
out hele and there WIth sudden olutlOn had aheady begun to overflow never surnve the ne"s of her death 

wIngs I tlarn.e unhappy France The rotteu bar The event Justified ber prediction, 
Among the filst to declare them- nelS ot an effete monarchy gave way for on learDlng, a few days later, of 
ves admllers of a republican form before the J!Ilrgmg waves of that her be left. hlB retreat at 

of gOHIllment, and frIends of popular seethm,g sea of mfunal:ed men and on tbe!lOad to Pans, 
liberty, were M and Madamo Ro women Tljose who sprang to glllde hut SUICIde on hIS way 
land In the prospective downfall the helm of the sblp of State m thIS UutheE by runnIng h18 sword through 
Qf Royalty m France, they beheld tempest, were one after another hll! Malt, and was foupd dead under 
!!lClnc>us VISIOns of another Amencan washed overboard and perIshed In a tree 

~e",ulllg,I,n,ep.nbl,ic, a Repubho VOId of lillsto spIte of thl'lr upllght honesty, theIr In 1795, the MemOlTs of Madame 
dIstmctlOns, where ment, pUllty of mtentlOn, thClr conSClen- Roland wele published m two vol 

not rank, should demand and tlOUS earnestness, It was ImpOSSible urnes, for the benefit of her httle 

VIews ac
theory of 

personal feelIngs 
With her adml 

go,r~I'1lmElrit, the fol 

.0"";"" homage Madame Roland, for the l~olands to escape long the <laughter, by the friend who had un-
WIth enthdiastlC energy, wrote fury of the storm Filled With hor dertakeu the care of the cbild In 
Lyons POhtlcal letters of the ror at ,he shockmg massacres 1800, all of her works were pubhsh 
radICal stamp, publIshed m the September, Roland wrote an address ed 10 three volumes, conslst1Og of 

im"~n,,I. at Lyons and Pans, thus of remon~trance to the Assembly on "An Appeal to ImpartIal Postenty," 
unwItt,ngly helpmg to klOdlEl the that occ~slOn, whieh gave offence to "Works of LeIsure Hours, and Va 
blaze whICh Itt her own funeral pyre, the Robesplcn can party, that was nous Rcfiect}ons,' , A Journey to 
but m JOlUlng the Re, OlutlODlstS, Mhe then Gommg mto power Besulcs SOUCl, and Travels lU SWitzerland ' 
had said, "We must be ready for thIS, l\>1adame Roland was known to The style of these wntmgs lS mal ked 
everythIng, even to dIe Without re be one of the leaders of the Glrond ferVId. gracefulness, and a 
gret' Whatever may have been Ista, who formed at that t,me the thoughtfulness, ~armed.l 
the mIstakes that mad~ the French moderate party m France, aImlD!l by euthllslasm and VIVIlCIOUS earnest
RevolutIOn so telTlble a failure, It 18 only at a repubhcan form of govern- ness 
cert:un that most o~ Its leaders wete ment" whlle the Jacohms Wished a 
at first aDlmated by the purest and unIversal I commonwealth, WhICh • AMUSEMENTS AT HOME. 
most devoted patnotIsm and love of should fotp III FIance a nucleus for As far as pOSSible, amusements 

.YU'!.lug grrl, she ao h(jerty all natIOns The people, sufferIng should belong to the household I 
~ ~l~~fed0n a VISIt to a M Roland was sent as Deputy Ex- and starV16g from the effects of 'UJ;;;-t1~~fl,lo[IS of anythmg that makes 
0' some memal traordmary to the Constituent As mer bad government, and any other place Ipleasanter than 

,.p:\Ii1c)e at Veraailles sembly at ParIs, by the city of Ly- by the speeehes and of home I am sorry to know that 
JP:~nC>D was asked ons, m 1791, wherc Madame Roland rabId demagogues, of fath'llrs and mothers are not, 

~l!laS(ld her VISit accompaDled hIm on the 20th of was chIef, dl earned of an tImes, the I~ht of thell' own d wel-I",!~ntagEl,il 
r!l~~~~~~ti~:~humlha- FebIuary Here she attended datly lJtopla, to whlCh they could sail over 1111£8, It IS a deplorable fact, that the 
q, of rank the sIttmgs of the Assembly, and an ocean Of blood peculIar structure of many and many 
causea her, she re watched wlth earnest anxlCty The CBlnmme8 of these enemies & family IS such as to make the ohJid 

vehemence movement of that hody, whlle brought Madame Roland before the Iebound from the ljousehold as soon 
, for else III her husband s cooler ConventIon to answer certam accu- 8S passlble I attl'ib\lte the tendenay 
so mUllh de- Wltl! her own ardent satlOns on the 7th of December, but of chIldren to break away from the 
see, that I cnthnSJ8sm so her eloquent and mdignant refuta family at the agk of sixteen to 
to do WIth gemal to the of tlOn of the charges made, ca.used her twenty one largelylto the mJudI~lOUS 
what harm 18m 1D ParlS, that It was triumphant acqUIttal M Roland structure of tile fa~iIy If a young 
lOqUlred her before modest dwellmg himself, watched IlOnstantly by sns- man has -been lirou~ht up WIth such 

~W'pr1ISe, "Tbey and r.endezvous of plClOUS enmity, and confident that he deprivatIOn of kno ledge and expen-
and I ~j~e;:~~:d;~~~~~':~~}~ts. where those who could do no good, whIle he endan- ence that when he ecomes of age be 

;ota~~~~i:l:B£::~~~,~~~~~ answered. I: the chIefs of the gered hiS own hfe, demanded bls knows that tbere I~ a new and unf,rled 11 Revolution consorted, to dlscttss then dismissal irom the Mimstry m the lIberty that he hilS [never been al1ow-
vIews and matUle tholr plans Here, earher part of 1793 HIS request ed to enJoy, he will be apt to break 
al~o, at first, those met as frIends and was granted; but on the 31st away from the hOU~hOld Or, if he 
co laborers, who were bIt May, hIS arrest was oldered by the does DOt choose ~~ hurt hIS parents 

ap.pe2Lre(11 ter enemles ConventlOn Through hiS wife s ex- Will sntak mto that hber-
Vergmand, Bnssot, and ertlOns he succeedetl m makmg hIS to uJalk mto It, and so ,w"" .. 
shared ahk~ at thiS tIme the escape to Rouen, where h~remamed demoratZed But i1l1he 'lill."that-ht\l~'i'tl'conld 

and of Madame secreted for sevel al mon hs But famdy IS SI} eonstr eted that the chIld 
her soul was wa~ herse f arrested I~ made to believe h~ he has iill&lld 

her true C'onspmng more than he cou* crfate for :nim-
!l)olde:sty .nlsserted Itself at of France-a self of lIberty and 10ccupatIOn for b181Im'IS.1I[\a~~e 

Roland and Reign of T&- forces,-" After all, father and mother, Av'''''f.lHn''':;;~~!~~:~~~~~~t.~~~'1 j)CIc,a~iOD l ~~lt:= 
others dis,~us!!ed 4.he lead\,llg and lIothmg thIS IS the blessedest place to mil on '-II fil~~U."'aDd '~·'IJJ)I",,-"iUlII 

sat sIlently by, mont\;ls of lIllprlS- ~h; I am hapmer here 
aplpaI'ently enlza~,ect- WIth her wntlDg onment followed lier arrest, a)· else III th~ whole 

speakmg only though surrounded b)'! all thij horrors IS no such dan gel 
lUI"I"" was asked, or Judg- of the Revolution, and tortured by have Just1f'entlOned 

mt!Dt,iill}pealeid but her few words her anXIety m regard to her husband have great reason 

dlr~ct, strong, and 111- and cbild, sbe kept up before her whose p~rents kDOW h.011r;t<~il i~~~~~i§i~i~~i low-pnlioners a dlgDltied, cptlla,ge(,ulI 

Selpteinh'er, the Rolands return deportment, cheermg and I ~~:~~t:~U 
.... "... a few months, but the famt-hearted aIld!' 

Inspector had been WIth: f$"e serenlt1 aM neI'OIC'caJ,m- ~1~~~~:~r~D~r~~~;;~~~::~~~~::J rr:'~~~:~~1~;;;;~~~::;~r= l~:~::~~~~=~':tfJ= 
a laW of the Aseell1bl" neas When alone, however, 0 :tc .... 'h 

• 



ten, fifteen, twenty, and I to set up Bible church, 
twenty-five aolla\:S per year, to sus-I cause its light to shine into the 
tain their minIster, besides doing rounding darkness \ 

share in meeting inCidental!1 Seventh-da~ Baptists looking 
church expeuses Now, brethren, new homes in a genial climate, 
judge what· ~~8t be the feelings of I now a new place opened to 
such voluntarily taxea. persons, Let such look and judge for thl3Dl,-hlCh()Ia'rsllip> 
when, finding a deficiency they can- selves IWe have now a line 

make up, they ask assistance,. churches in Central Ilhnois, Nl1rt'h_'~iifR'W: 
it is unofficially hinted, through ern Missouri, Southern Nebraska, l.or,!n"" 

the RECORDER and Qtherwise; that and Kansas, that offer good induce.;; 
• they do not need help, or they are ments to those who wish a mild cli-

a;niili,ary terlll, means informed that funds are mate With such 
statiOl1l i outside Ibody of velir limited there can DO longer be an excuse for 

mean the troops Perhaps it would be well for the scattering for the sake of securing a 
station. SJJCh at&- Missionary Board to adopt some hOD;le in II good locality_ .ldepa.rt~aeDlt,: 

eillhhop{lrta,J,lt. Theywateh, plan by which they may positively This youngest Seventh-day 
'gi've,lllotice of the know upon whom mOMY should be tillt ChUrch sends its COl dIal 'ci'let.·lllectlllres; 

of the bestowed. I now call atteution to ings to th~ ohurches scatteted 10 Lut"'~'" 

allured by the ¥e!D,1,* 
ed over Let this ~'oiil~~t 
remembered. The ~n~lm!r"'jud!!{es 
the valor of _the 
valer of the oUltsi(le~rQr'les, 

Prof Kenyon's words-RECORDER, cast and north, offering to receh-e 
Jan. 31, 1867-"The Baptists in cordially any of their membe.s who l1e,ctiirels; 
London are erecting one church a may be pleased with this location 

in the destitQte portions of the It als~ invites IIny who !Day be 
city, usually: at aol expensc for each ing through, to or from Kansas or 
of about twenty-five thousand dollars Nebraska, on the Hanmbal and 
In these churches, preaching and Joseph RaIlroad, or tlie State 
~un<1'II.V-,sCIIOC'IS are sustained till con- betw~en those places, to give 

are gathered that can church a friendly call 
their own expenses" thfl location-seven miles north 

successive session 
the receipts of att~~nl(1aIlCe 

cnred, graduation 

Would it not be better for UII 118 a peo- Brookfield on the R81lroad, and foCfi1~ 
pIe to follow the example of these miles east of Linneus on the 
Enghsh Baptists, rather than to Ro~, in Linn County 
deal so grudgingly with aeif-establlslled Thele are now ten famIlies of Sab
churches as to dIscourage them to bath-keepers here, -and sevelal mere 
death ~ Let I us not, under the idea are expected soon J BAILEY 
of making churches self-reliant, go BnOQKFIELD, Mo , AprU; 1867 

to the extreme of tha farmer, who, 
under the idea of maklOg his cattle LETTERBPROMPROFEBBORKBNYON. 

XIX 

raJ!"\lII~1 use of means 
op'por'tUirritiles,1 is based upon 

cannot enter any 
go, ern mental Rm'vl"p. as that of pas-
tor of a cbul eh, a of any 
school, a lawyer, a CIVIl office, till 
he has passed a scrutlDlzmg ex-
aunnatIOn fOl pOSItIOn Bllt hardy, turns them off so weak, and 

the de':IlOIn-1 when there IS so httle on whIch they 
pr!lcl:icall[~ opposed' Do can, feed that death rather than 

of the hostile hardiness is the more probable result 

FonST, NIEPBR L\USIT7., PnUSSI\!} 
Feb 12th, 1867 

SKETCHES 
tn;:H EHS"ITIY.S 

there is also a of scholals, qUIte 
Ae,.nl,lln·v. who devote 

And 

of 
security, to 

Demolish the 
wonld the 

HEBRON 
A pnl 22, 1867 

EYES WEST---NO 16, 
BROOKHELD, UNN co , nro 

DUling the past year, several faml
hes ef Sabbath-keepers have located 
near this place Thell location is 
central between the MiSSissippi and 
Missouri rivers, about seven miles 

l'be!o:ut!llde "hil1."h". ale in a try- nOlth of Brookfield StatIOn on the 
are they to Hanmbal and St Jeseph Railroad, 
one of the and feur mIles CIIst of Lmneus, the 

hand to hand 11'{>,nn1'.u town of Lmn COUAty, and 
are small, and on the State Road mnning from east 
when organ- to west through the State The 

I the reason, that conIJtry is a rolling prairie, frequent

themselves no 
becanse they 

most part of 
with but little 

and poverty to-
obstacle. 

p.ltl~ .. r is to beget 
outside. To
carrying en 

ly intersected by streams running 
south into the Missouri river The 
stl eams are well timber ed, affordlOg 
sufficient timber for fences and fuel 

IS '?-also obtamed near by The 
.eailtelrll slope of the "divides" 18 

generally broken, whIle the western 
slope hes well for cultIVatIOn The 
soIl IS a vegetable mold, with a sub
soil of clay and mold, and all restlOg 

a baae ef Iltift' clay Native 
grasses grow luxuriantly, and wheat 
an~ corn bear good crops under pro
per cultivation Fruits and berries 
also do well Our frie.nds are satis
fied as to the fertility of the SOlI, 
and are pleased WIth the location 
They intend to make it a permanent 
home, and would gladly welcome 
others to the place~ 

Emigration and immigratIon are 
fast changing the character of the 
society Many rebels have found, all 
at once, that the climate is too cold, 
and are seeklOg southern homes 
Many from MlOnesota, Iowa, 'lind 
Wisconsin, are coming In t~ escape 
the rigor of northern winters, and 
to find a genial chmate The change 
will be a great improvement to the 
country Free labor WIll develop 
the soil that slave labor has failed to 
develop To make a crop sufficient 
to supply "hog, hominy, and whIS
key," has been the highest ambitIOn 

most of the old settlel S_I They 
are not pleased with the introduction 
of the new industrial element Many 
of them are WIlling to sell out and 
leave This will bring imploved 
farms into malket 

Ralhoad lands can be bought, 
near the new settlement, for ready 
pay, at twenty per cent discount 
from the pIice of the long credit 
Those wishing to locate here can 

themselves familiar WIth these 
Other lands can also be 

both wild and improved 
.RiWr~)ad. Company hav~ es13])" 

lishe<~:tlleiI Machine Shop and DID
Brookfield This sta

will become an inland Icentrill 
of considerable importance It 
always be a good market1for the 

17l:nroo1llce of the country. The effort 
Chicago to compete with St. 

for tbe trade of this region, 
"""n~A good markets, with good 

all that farmers have to 

Gelman U DIversitIes are exclusive
ly profeSSIOnal schools, WIth fa!'ulties Illectuires 
who lecture upon D,VInIty, Law, 
MedICIne, LIterature, and 
They are very unlIke the English 
and Amffican UDlveTSlties, III tlVO 
llnportaut pal tlculals Fn bt, 
have no dOlmitOlies for 100mmg stu
dents, and hence no studeut com
mUDltles The students are d'B
persed among the citizens, and ac
customed to CItizens' sOCIety Se
condly, they give no elementa.y in
structIOn !U any department· of 
cation, except pi ivate lessons to those 
who WIsh to extend theIr knowledgel 

to studlCS not included III theIr gym
uastic comse And thiS IS done 
professors extraordmary, because 
IS a business enttrely one side of the 
legitimate pm poses of a UmveIsity 
But in Enghsh and Anrel'ican Um
versitles, the whole of what IS call
ed the undergradllate course is ele
mentary ThIS IS their chief wOlk, 
as their plofesslanal departments, 
with few exceptIOns, al C 

limited 
In the present reorganized 

sia, there are eight Universities, viz 
BerlIn, Goettingen, Koenigsberg, 
Halle, Breslau, Greifswalde, Boom, 
and Leipzig '1'ho one at Berlin 
shall sel ve for our descrtption. Itt 
faculties were Olgamzed and com
menced their lectures in 1810 In 
1808, while the armies of Napoleon 
had made the klOg an exile, he wrote 
to Baron Humboldt: "What cnn 
done for Prussia '1" The reply was 
characteristio: "Give Berlin a U DI

versity" f It was done The plan 
and ItS execution al e Humboldt's 
No University claims to Tank as its 

intellectual eX'CIU8~vcness 
world the Iipest sC~loI!Lrsllip, 
foundest im'est~igD\\ion, 

masterly IJnIUU"L"~U" 
lIterature 
ploduce much 
fYlug, we 
We only know, 
always seems sUll'~ouiiliea 

volumes of and WIth 
the dug-up must of eentunes; and 
we deprecate the 

In conclUSIOn, youth show 
exemplary in pI epnring fer 
their profeSSIOns I Their school pTE!
paratIOns, commenCing at the age of 
SIX, extend over al penod of eighteen 
years at least And they need not 
Il8k fer shel tor I courses; for the 
usages of society, 'S well as the laws 
of the state, WIn tolerate nothlOg 
less There al e here no commerCial 
colleges, that take young meu whose 
common scheel education is only au 
apology, and pi epare them for bUSI
ness lesponslbllitles in three or six 
months j ne law-schools, that admit 
to the bal a SimIlar class of young' 
men aftel two s.eSSIOns of Icctures of 
fOUl months each; no medical schools, 
that-we CUll e not tell zt I Young 
men helO are satisfied to walt dnd 
~repare j and they and society tina 
their reward m It 'V C KENYON 

superior It has two hundred Pro- MINISTERIAL OONFERENOE, 
fessors, ordinary and extraol'dillary, The Mmistenal Conference of the 
With a Rector at theIr head Oftbe 'Vestern ASSOCIatIOn hold Its last 
formeI, there ale about one hundred seSSIOn With \he Second Church of 
and fOlty under full pay; of the latt~r'; Alfred, commenCIng on the evemng 
about sixty under partial pay, who of May 7th, and contlOulOg through 
may 01' may not lecture, and who the next day The tIme of holdmg 
give pnvate lessons The profes- thiS session ploved quite unfavorable 
sors' chairs are filled by the abl!iW; fOI those deslTlug to attend It com-
8cholars that can be found in Europe menced ralnmg pI CVIOua to the open
-as Encke at the head of Astrono- lDg of the meetlOg, aud contmued to 
my; Rlttel, ofG'eography j Raumer, storm severely through the whole 
of History; Lichtenstein, of Chemls- seSSIOn, snowlOg the second day so 
try; Schoenlein, of Medicme j Ger- as to cover the sUllonndmg hills WIth 
hard, of Archeology; Bopp, of Oll- a whIte mantle Conseq,uently, but 
ental Languages and ,Literature few of the people in the vICimty' 
When a vacancy ocotlrs in any facul- wele in attendance The Confelence, 
ty, the faculties nominate three can- however, was well attended by our 
didates, and the government selects mlDlstermg brethren, who mamly 
one efthe three Its Betauical Gar- came prepaled to respond on the 
den, Anatomical Theatre, Anatomi- subjects aSSIgned them for the occa
eal and Zoological Museum, Mmera- sion CutIClsms, lemmks, and ques

logical and Geological C:I:I~~~~~1tt~I~0,ns, were ptesented 10 a good 
hbrarles for the use of the whIle harmony and good feel
faculties, are upon a scalc of magni- 109 prevailed, whIch could not fail 
tnde proportioned to the import!l.nce of I making an mterestlOg session 
of the institution Its general libra- The Committee to I eport a pro
ry has 500,000 volumes, and 5,000 g18mme for our next session, and 
manuscrtpts The Umverslty buIld- the time and place of holding the 
ing centains ample lecture rooms, same, recommended that the next 
WIth rooms to JLccommodate all the seSSIOn be held with tho Church at 
appliances that professors need. The Hlchburg, commencing Aug 12th, 
courses of lectures ill each depa~t- 1867, nt 7 1-2 o'clock This lecom
ment occupy three years, except mendatlOn was adopted, and the fol
those of medIcine, which require four lowing plogramme was agreed upo~. 
years No man in Germany can en- 1 Introductorv Sermon, by L A. Platts 

2 Nature of Chnst T B Brown 
ter upon the duties of any profession, 3 Whnt arc the Teachings of the nlble In 

fior which these courses of lectures respect to the exerCIBe of Church Government by the femalo members? N V HulL 
are intended to qualify him, till he 4 Is It light to perform the marrInge cere

mony 011 the Sabbath? G J Cmndull 
has graduated from a UDlversity. 5 What Is the Bense of the words of St. 

Paul, "Woe Is nnto me if I preach not tbe 
Go.pelt' S R Wheeler. 

6 Wbat proportion of time may Q Pastor be 
absent from his ctarge WItbont m]unonsly 1If
feeling blS m.nisU'y l' J Kenyon 

7 The Old and New Covenants contmated 
LAndrus 

8 Use of Music in the Worship of God E 
R Clnrke 

L, A Platts, L Andrns, and Ethan 
Lanphear, were appointed a CO!Dmit
tee to report, at our next s~on, a 
programme for the following session, 
and to recommend the place for hold-
ing said session. I 

S. R Wheeler and L. A. Platts 

comlOg 
York must leave there, 

at the lo the 10 o'clOCK train 
~[ INN E SOT A on FOQrth~day Arriving at PHila-

J ' 
Tl E"O~, ~1I"" , )'Ioy 2d, 1867 delphia, they will inquire for 'the 

"1 t Th Second stteet cals to Market stre~t .u mneso.a IS s~f\ng poor e 
pl'lma'l' cause WliiS the hllure ef Walk two I squares east to the Dela
crops last season, in consequence of wate Rlvel, and you will find the 
the wet wenthel The wheat crop depot, ticket office, &0 Rooms 
was all \\ e cOllld lely upon and thatl there ale comfOltable, and hotels and 
was only abo~t a thud ;8. good I restaurants are near at hand Get 
usual much of It so shlllnk.as not to your tickets for Bridgeton, where 
paJ for hilrve~tjng Corn, potatoe~, carnages Will be in readlDess to con
sOlohum ImmpklOs &c were< an vey the fuenda to Shiloh on the ar-
b" " 

entue f.IHnre An eatly frost killed nval tbe (lars 
the corn and sOighum But ,lIttle come at any other 
pork was made, or beef killed your tICkets for Greenwich, 
Wheat was thelonly tlung to raisJl stage \\ ill bl'lOg you to 
money from, and that wa~ l'UJiliel~ff as thete IS one connected 
early, at a low figure The nom mal every train 
prIce then was from seventy-five We hope to see a full delegatlOu 
cents to a dollar per bushel A bush- present, that the occasIOn may be 
el by measure must weigh fifty-mne ene of IDterest, and I esult in lasting 
peunds,~ .f a fl action less, it was goed I W B GILLE'ljTE 
second gl ade, and tvienty cents off j I' 

THE IN.TUNCTIciNS asked by Ithose but stili exnctlllg Stxty lbs for a 
wantlOg to pre~ ent the enfOrcement 

bllshel So that, If the wheat of the Rdconstruction Bill, not 
shrllnk to third gmde. (and most of I 

be had The.GeOlgla was It is,) there IS twenty cents a gI ade, I 
dismIssed on the ground, that or sixty cents a bushel, off of the 
the suprete Court had nObJ~t~i~~ai+h~.; nomLDal prlOO, and as lUnch Ille,re,r"",,,.,._, 

lo tJ e ma\ter j anif quired lo bulk as It lacks lo WE!lght. snl)s~'lJ.u(!nt!lyj 
last, thc otIOn for leave to ~nlenld The nommal price gradually rose to l In'.rt..',~" 

two dellars and twenh cent~ Such tlie Mlssls'lippi bill, se as to 
A certam legal objectIOns, was refused an uncemmon hlgn -PIlce called off 

by II maJoUlty of the COllrt, every bushel that could be spar ed ; 
many sellmg theu· 1 seed, hoplOg to bill dismIssed Thus ends soli-

tary -tlope of nulhfymg the laws of 
buy better gram for less money. Congress and the ;m ef th~ 10yalll\![OII,TG,olGI,,--lIi ~\t:i~ning 
Seed IS now worth $2 25 Then .J l' 
much1more flour was Qonsumed than people In law, the question lis setr. Ch!piulnati; 
l1sual, fOl want of corn and potatoes, tIed, we plesume, forever; in tact, it 

can onlv be Illegally dIsputed by riot meat and vegetables Jt is said that. • 
or new rebellIon our Governor has long smce stopped 

th~ expOltatlOn of ~in from the JEF~EnsoNDAVIS was brought lOto 
State, and that we mu~t have gram court at RIchmond, on Monday 
imported j bllt money is "tight"- of last week, lo obedience to a writ 
worth flom twelve to fifty per cent of habeas corpus ISslled by J 
The poor, WIth large famIlies, are re- Undelwood Gen Burton delIver-
duced to WI etchedness We al e lit- h'im into the cnstody of the civil 
erally "betn'een hay and grass" - authOrItieS, whereupon the, Marshal 
hay gone, and grass llOpell fOi If the sel ved on him a bench warrant to 

answcr the mdictment for treason fields lVere \\ hite to hal vest, we 
found agamst hIm at Norfolk His 

should not despall The LOld Will ceunsel, Charles O'Conner, of New 
plOvlde We ha, e gcese" ducks; York, asked that MI Davis be re
cranes, &c, sent us lD abllndance; leased on ball, alleging hIS long im
but tbey axe awful shy We have pIisonment and failmg health as a 
got m OUI earlIest garden sallce We reason why the requ~st should be 

, granted The DlStnct Attorney 
lire star,ylOg our hogs, and hVIDg on made no objection, an~bat1 was fixed 
shorts Our stock Will fatten m at one hundren tho~sand dollars, 
June, and we will have beef ~ A Horace Greeley and A~gustus Schell, 
larger amount of COlD Will be planted of New Xork, bemg #.Dong the 

to offer ~hemselves Its suretIes fer 
than e\ er, on account of the scarCIty hiS appearance for trIal at the N 0-
of wheat and oats ThIS cap. be used vember term of the Court. 
ID August, fox bOIling and 10astlOg 
Then, if C! ops al e good, we are all 
right This may account for the f~ct 
that some are sendIDg to their rela
tIVes and friends east for help, lo 

their pi esent necessItIeS 

nnOOKJo'lELD, MO 

J C W, 

I 

May 12tb, 1867 

I take this method of communicat
ing with those who may wish to 
know about our country and sOClet.y 
prospects, and from whom we are 
constantly receiving letters of . 
quiry Anyone may see by con
sulting the nlap', that our principal 
stleams mostly fise in Iowa, and run 
south Thme are many othel streams 
rnnning parallel with these, but too 
small to appear on a general map 

GolOg east or west, they occnr w:~'~~lann'llal 
in balf a mIle to three miles of eacIi 
other The timber is mostly on 
these streams; bot where the streams 
are near together, a l~ge share of 
the uplands are tImbered. The tim
ber is oak of all usual kinds, hickory, 
black walnut, elm, soft maple, cotton 
'Wood, basswood, (called hllre lime,) 
hockberry, and some other varieties 
not grown north All kinds of 
small wild fruits abound. Between 
thllse streams are prairie knolls sulli- l.:l.,H~'d;'.,,~~qnn 

ciently rolling to prevent water from 
standing in pools The streams is(lhools 
a strong current, so that the d,., .. n_I,,~ 

age is as perfect as jt well 
As to springs, we have none of any 
account, the nature of the SOlI and 
grade of this western country not ad-
!Ditting of them They ,a~EI,.:.fclun(ll 
only in broken portions of the. ,,,,~,ft_·' uu.'u., .... 

poratIOn of 
Mass, was cel:eblratAlil 
May; 15th, 
towns 10 
large delle.w~ti~ms, 

neadY~r~a:~U~s~~tn:~ :ve~Yrl~,Jjg~;.lBIII~." .• ' 



• 
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I ~~~iil~!i~ii~~~~il~~!i~ ~~:li~~i~~~~~j!f=~t::R~~eports from Arkansas are to the Tbll fight between Commodore Mr and Mrs Edward~ Pomeroy, Gf' EXECVTIVE BoARD OF THE 1,,,u.l~inl~' that while the recent fioods in Vanderbilt and Mr Drew has of Somers, Conn, who were dlvorc- WESTERN AsSOCIATION -There wlll 
d h -. T f h T SlOn of this Boon!, iIi conneeUon With th;'·n".ltI 

were very dlsastrons, the agilin In or er to pUDIsh the I 10 t e .npTll erm 0 t e oUand '''0,,,11;,,,11' " A h C d M d u-'- " Meetmg of the SOuthern 
Ill,l/erfio'", will not prevenl the pnttIDg pIe's IlDe lqr runmng boats to tens, ourt, an r an m.c~ "t Albion Center, Done 
10 larl!~ crops of cotton and' corn Mr Vanderbilt has rednced the pTice Hays, of Enfield; who were Bnndaymornmg,May 26th; at 90·,r~J.OOH~}~j~;II'Q>r 
While It~aB been cnetomaryto plant of passage from New York to Buf- last Fall, have Just been re- moneye belongmg to the ~0;'!·~~~~~i~I.I!~J:;:.:...,,2k}~~~c._f~r)ridi~ . 
. IJU'Wl.\ in April, the best that was falo to $7 50, thns allowlDg the tho hands of tne Tre .. urers of the !Jpl~1s, 

l)£~~lq:.r'!l,o.g\I)n, ~r811~eu last year was not planted nntil t Hudson River Railroad only one An nnnsual event occurred at Ash- chnrches, should be forwarded at 

pIeces, 
Whlle French Ohina Tea Sets, 44 pieces, 

I' " II Dmner Plates II doz 

Should the summer prove a dollar for carryIDg western passen- Mass, on the 5th of thIS montH Treasurer of the AsaocilltlOn, -~- .,.',..-
the ClOpS will be better for gers nom New York to Albany In DaVid Pease, eighty-three years bert, UtlCo, Dane Co, WIS 

ov,erfi.owof thiS spnng the explesslve language of the Troy admmlstered the ordlDance of J C ROGERS, Sec:relarri,\ 
The Wife of J Lindbo,rn, a m18sing Whig," ThiS means war" to John W tlliams, seventy- ~ Milton, Wis ~by 6tb 1867 

of ChICago, seeIDg 10 some ,Acunonssnltwasrecentlybrought yearsjof age, before a large Ilii"MrDDLE OF TilE BlOCK, 
a notIce of the death of an nn- m Charleston, S C The owner of of people tute, New York Q 

man-, by falling from a rall- the Charleston Hotel sned the land- The receipts from customs are HAD L G Y 

tram near Alton, VISited that lord for a year's rent The land- large Froln the 1st to the Is constantly recclVlng Large Invoices ot 
LP.aCEI" and the body to be lord plead that the hotel was WlthlO of May, reports to the Treasury 
t~l~~~:~::~d;i~~~~!!:~r€ It as that of range of the Federal batteries, and. that over five millions 10 gold 
t .... "'."",$450 was several times struck; that thiS reCeived at Boston, New York, 

.Y~~~e:rii:~~~~E:~~~t~1 b,\"r1v-·hp.llt upon hiS amonnted to an ejectment of the ten- LPhillid€llpllia, Baltimore, New Orleans 
oj ._.,..,.""PI)l~OI~, "'"A ·In_n· Wlthont the aIlt by the VIS ;major The court ad-

mitted the plea, aod gave Judgment The losses of IDsnrance compames 
for the defendant thIS country by fire, 10 1866, were 

A Frenchman has lnvented a gun hnndred millions agamst forty-
which IS to be fired by electnclty millions 10 1865, and there was 
Two electriC battenes are enclosed an annual average of eIghteen 
10 the. stock, the conductlDg WIres millliOl~s dunng the five preceding 
from which emerge to the surface years 
near the breach. By a SImple ar- The PresIdent of the Umted S~ates 
rangement they can be connected at a walk through the streets of 
pleasure With a platinum Wire en- ~~~!:~~~l~l on Wednesday, nuac-
closed Withm the charge, which IS p, by a guarl!., for thel first 

It " !rea. "" u 

" " Cups and SanCers, 24 
pIeces, J 

French Cut qoblet~. per dozen, 2 50 

" 

CURE HYGIE~C 

COMPRESSED AIR BATHS, 

TURKISH BATHS, 

RUSSIAN BATHS, 
igDlted smce that practiJe was ma~gur-

France and Prussia have already by P~ldent LWcoln. I 

begun to carry out thQ prFo~vl~sl~lo(ien}sl&o,f*~~A; blllJlderlDg clerk I m the aiIothe
the London ~ence 
dlsm~ssed tt reserves whICh of H. H DICklOSOJlt In 

~ Y, PU~!l drachm 10-

Also Fancy Gooils m China, Dillner, Tea, 
Toilet Sets, Whltl>' Pansllln Stone Ware Cnt 
and Pressed Glassware, Silver Plated Ware, 
Cutler) &c, &c., &c., t equally low pnees 
Goods pocked to go all er the world, by ex: 
press or otherwISe Ho e Fnrmshing "oods 
In l~rge vanety 

Remember HADLEY a ddle of th& Block 
IZiJ" Send for 0 latogue ..I!!lI 

No Connectwn Wl comer Stores 

J car ROOFING in ro ready to be nailed 
own, ndaptell< to Ho~ Footories, .nd BUlld 

lugs of nil hlnds const1"]!eted of materials thot 
!mve stood th~ test o~ fifteen yean; nud 
mauufactured on on entirely different and bet
ter plan than anf other eomposltlo""'ofiDg In 
nee Secured by p.tent. Very dumble and at 
low pnce Crrculara and samples sent free by 
mlliL LlbclIl! terms to Agents 

And all the apph.n<:cs of n lIrBt-clasa Cure 1~~~~ii~~lil=ll~ Bulldmgs ""' new, Illodenl "yle, and com-
modions 

been called out, and PruSSia has d f h 
ordered the ork on the forttiicatlOns stea a gram 0 st yc Dine mto a 
of Luxemburg to be stopped The ~~:~:!!:~yvl~ti~h~1~3ers, and t1).e 
Crown PrlOce of Prussia was to VISit I 
the Pans ExhlhltlOn last week, and Gen Sherman has returned from 
he Will soon be followed by the Kmg Fort Harker, Kansas He IS report

ed to have Bald "We can have an and by Count Bismarck Ind18n war or not, as we choose" He 
READY ROOFING Co 

No 73 Malden Lane New York 

There IS a young law student ID says partIes 10 Kansas desue war, but 
'Bosto'll, whose deceased father left he don't thIDk they will be gl atlfied 

WIRo" I!< THE BLOOD -The necesSIty of a 
due proportIOn of iron In the blood Is well 
known to all medical men, when It becomes With him ~ fortune of $60,000, and who, 

of 10 order to save the expense of pay- Gen Longstreet's pleselIn:~ce:t~·~n:~~~:1Ireduced from "nr cause whatever, the whole 

m'o, uo." of our soldIers who 
[JHJ'I"nIH" 10 the prison pen 10 Charles 

S C, are covered, WIth flowers 
ag:a1Ost a,jlever'v May day Last year the entire 

"Olo,..'n populatIOn {)fCha"rleston turn
ed out, and covered the graves With 
fiowe~s two feet deep 
I There IS a woman 10 Buffalo who 
IS one hundred and ten years old 

name IS McCabe, and she IS a 
native of Ireland Neither lier phySI

VL'W'FI cal nor meutal faculties are VISIbly 
"h'lrt',. Impaired She can thlead a fine cam-

VUl.\U.'"IJ.,IJ"I'; L,egiis1ature, bnc needle, sIDg a song and walk, to 
church " 

109 hiS board, walts ou the guests at 
an eatmg house from 12 to 3 P M 
each day, 10 consideratIOn of hiS 
breakfast, dlDner, and supper 

The PreSident has deCIded to ac 
cept the lOVltatlOn extended to hIm 
by the 'Masomc fraterDity of Boston 
to be present at the commg celebra 
tlOn, and wtll accompany the two 
Commanderles of Kmght Templals 
from Washtngton A revenuc cutter 
Will be placed at thelr disposal by the 
TreasUlY Department 

A defiCiency ID the cash account of 
the FpB~r NatIOnal Bank of Ports 
moutb, N H, recently, led to an m
vestlaatlOn, whiCb resulted m findmg 
the n~st of a mouse composed of five 
fifty dollar I gleeuback., With a layer 
of fine stuff. made' by tearmg up 

the V lOe PreSidents of a m system snffers ~ne weakest part be\ng first at-
New Orleans addressed by the tacked, nud'l> feeling of languor, 1nSsitude and 
Henry Wilson was ~llg\ily "all gonencss pervades the syelem The 
able remedy IS sunply to supply the blood wlth-the 

R d h d necessary quantity of lfon This can be done 
The m er pest a~ agalO rna e ltl> by usmg tile 

appearance 10 Englatt.d, and orders - PEnUVIA-'f Smup 

have been Issued m ~ounCiI for the a protected solntion of the protlnde of Iron, 
pi eventlOn 01 restTioron of ItS wlllcn IS 80 prepared that ,t Wlsi];;illltes at once 
ges mtll the blOOD glVlIll)' strength Vigor and new 

A chimney 100 fee high, and con- to the whole s'8tem 
talDlOg 100,000 bnc s, at Tompson- To take 
Vllle, Coun, was sue essful1y moved ~~t" 
100 feet, and It was alao raISed and reparr. 
1 d "' d t An cmLllent p ace on a new lOU a IOn tbe PERU' ''''~ S,RUP 

A few days ago, a persou m N ew- gl\ es me new vI~or buoyancy 
b N C "h h d \lcity of muscle 

ern, ,Wu.O II purc ase an Pampillets coutaImng eertitle.tes of cures, 
old III my matlSss, rIB ed It open and and r<commend.tlOns from some of tbe most 
discovered, much to IS surprise, a bIg e""ncnt pbY.lclans clergymen and others, will 

be %Cut flee to any nddrfss 
roll of greenbacks ID It Tilegenulllchus P"RunAN S'RUP blown 

A fatal case of hy ophobla, whlcb III the glass J P Dl'slwflII:, Pronnotor 
No 36 Dey .t, New York 

Scnd for a Cu:cnIor 
Address H P BURDICK M D, or MRS 

H P BURDICK, M D, Burd,ek HollSe; 
falo N Y 

FOR MANUFACTURING AND FAMILY 
SEWING 

The most sunple, practical and dumble Sew
Ing Machme III use It Is perfectly reliable on 
every vanety of fabric. AGENTS 'N AlITED 

PLUMMER & WILDER, 

59 Bromfield Street, - - - - Boston, MIII8 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION WITH
OUT TEACHER-WINNERS PER

FECT GUIDE for the Piano, Violin, Flnte, 
Melodeon, Cabmct Orgn:n, Gmmr, Accordeont 

FIfe, Flal(eolet and CllirIonet deSigned In Its 
Lessoll!1, 'Examples and Exercises to Impart " 
Knowledge of playmg w,thout the IlIIl of 8 

tescher, wlLn Bellf,tions of cbOice Mnslc. 
Pnce of each book Ja cents 8~en~t&.'~~~~d, 

OLIVER DITSON & CO I ~ 
277 Washington Street, 

HE }[USIC BOOK 
-FOR

THE YOUNG FOLKS AT HOME 
-15-

}.fERRY CHTMES 
Gontalmng Elementary Instructions, A.tt.rnc
five ExercIses, and Shera! Hundred Popular 
Songs 

FOR 

AND ALL NEll~V0118 D~_~~; 

Two slstel s, one aged 70 and the 
other 75, were receutly buned 10 oue 
grave In England One of them 
died several 'years ago, and the other 
hal} the body lOclosed ID a leaden 
coffin, and kept It 10 the bouse nntil 
her own decedse She used to place 
fl esh fiowers on the coffih every day 

smaller bills 
Wilham Clark, of Northampton, 

Mass, has offerea-t.o gn e each family 
m town who do not possess one, a 
Concold grape 'VIDe, and a commIttee 
of the HortICultural Club has been 
appomted to ascertam the number of 

was repOi ted at Hob rt 'fown, Aus Sold b) all Drug!(lSts 
tralta, m February, 1 beheved to be -""=""G:-,,;-tA-CF~S-C"::E:":L'--E-Bn-7-'-T-E'--D-::-SA-L-'~E--'--':::F:-ro---'-m 
the first case that ev I OCClmed south Mr E Tuckel Depot muster at Salisbury, 
of the equator Mass 

This New Boot will be found SnperIor to 
All SImilnrWorks, 10 many pomts essential to 

Instruction Book In Vocal Music 
9.!'!!~cl~ of Melodies for the Young 

FORTY EDITIONS hove already been pnb- ~t~~~~i~a~!l hshed and the demand continues un.bated. Il~~!i~i~ of tho 80ngB haVe been wnttcn exprcao-
the work, nnd none of the Bongs are old lIe~llllt;r, 

time worn-snn~ throue;b "dozen bOoks, 

H",.Ui,M correslPon.delltof the 
the LegIS, 

nurn",n" lnstl
lJonnlecticli.t, wall I eport 

makmg au 

I 

fol' the s .... 
Industrial 

The Nashawauuck at East-
hampton, Mass, are to close on the 
19th Three hundred suspender 
makers Will thus be tbrown oq,t of 
employment'lbesides a largej\umDer 
efpMple who have made a busmess 
of tak10g the suspeuders to their 
homes to fiDlSb 

Fredenck Douglass, of Roohester, 
NY, reports a taxable lUcome of 
$6,116, whICh, With the deduc\lOns, 
represents a ~eveu per cent baSlS of 
over $100,000 And what IS more, 

Douglass' prosperrty IS on the 
lnn.r~"'"p._ Last year he had only 

,-"""UIU)!; near Ma
recently 

au old deep 
willIe be10g 

b(j1:to[n, the rope 
ua~Ill,,'uto death 00 

Henry Clay's statue WIll be ulau 
gurated at LOUlsvdle, Ky, on the 
20th lOst The oratIOn wdl be de 

by Judge Bullock of that 
and George D PrentICe has 

~it.t.,'" an ode fot the occaSIOn 

A poor man ID Pi~ttsburg, Penn, I haTe been troubled for YMrs '\Hth" bad 
died the othel day, from tbo effects 1~~~~iIfi:;·;,o:}Ill~et~'mi~cg:sh~o~~utwardty, and sometlmes I : pust summer It tnarn 

Newand Sp.rkling Ad'pted to all Occa 2;~~~~~~~~~~~~~! _ • .,..~",- ,0.,00", Alive with the Spmt of the TlDles 
n:o~~;:; 50 cents sent post-pllld OLIVER 

vmes needed 
One of the gUIdes to the Pans 

EXpOSltlOn~ now advertIsed, IS a 
small pocket'compass warranted to 
always POlOt m the dlrectlOu of the 
Ecole Mlhtatre, and thus enable the 
bewIldered vlSltor to find hl~ way 
out. 

of morphme, given !:jIm by a careless ~u.l outwardly nnd I 
IIpothecary 10 place of q mmne ~ I ,!!gns of ,t have SIDce 

I dj"'lppMredL Without affecting me IDWilrdly 
The number of different articles to Wink, tne e .. "hMtmg nalnre ot 

he seeu at the Pans lexhlbltlOn IS es- SETH W Fo" LE & SO" Boston ProprlCtors 
ttmated at one ml1hon four hundred Sold br. all Drug"lsts, at 20 cents a box. I Sent 
and fifty thousand uY.,---mo.il_-.:-fo~r_s~6_c_en_ts--:-;---:--,-~-::-::-_--,i--::-

Over five and a half mllhons of corw" bave but little confidence ,iI the 
no."'''na,pro have been earned 10 the trompet-toDj!;ucd statements of the p,opnetor8 

of advertlsea mediclDt'& ger-ernlly, but we are 
10 State of Couneotlcut, dur- forced to coucqr ill the oplUlOu,!nniformly ex 

CO , 1'ubh;;bers, 277 Wusblngton 

SPALDING'S 
A Portland lady apphed to the po

hce authorrtles the other day to se
cure her lost cat She had broug ht 
It from England, and ,alued' It at 

When It ran away It had ou 
necklace worth $40 

Parties 10 *lbany, NY, have 
purchasell, at the head of State 

mg the past year, and only SIX ktlled preased by IlIl who have llSed PERRY nAVIS 
PAl" KILL-ER, thM It Is a very valuable arllele, 
and one that It would be weli for ."ery house 
hold to have at handj III cOIle of bl1llSCs, scalds, 
blirns, diarrhrea, dysentery, cholera, fever ana 
&,.,""lle, and the host of diseases external and 
mtern.l which It IS nd'pted to cure or allevi
ate No artIcle ot I"ediem<\, ever attained to 
ouch unbonuded popularity and exteDBlve ill 
fusIon It hos penetrated to every part, even 
the most remote, of the known world, beanng 
WIth It ,ts heiiling iilJ!uences more potent thon 
those of tn~ SPICes of Araby tbe blest" We 
nrc lOforml.:d by our prmclpal druggISts that 

PREPAR1D G L 

Ooe of the members of the Con
nectICut Senate, who was compara
tIvely poor a few years ago, 18 now 
reported to be worth two million and a 
half, and to have an IDcome of $1000 
a day 

Dr 0 W Wight, who has suc
cessfuly defended himself for puttmg 
away an epIleptiC Wife and marryIDg 
another lady, was a Umversahst mm 
lster m early hfe, lind IS well known 
as II IIterateur 

A brother of Gov Orr, of South 
Carolina, Col John AmazHl Orr, of 
Columbus, MIss, IS one of the Radi
cals m hIS State, and Will pOSSIbly be 
their candidate for Governor 

street, for $147,000, land on whiCh Seventeen mllhons out of the 
they Will erect a $750,000 BlX: story twenty three mllhons of the Itahan 
marblc front hotel and 01'''1'3 house populatIOn are nnable to read or 
comb~ned The new hbtel, It IS "ll 1, wnte 
Will contam more rooms than any Warden Gideon Haynes, of the 
other hotel 10 America Massachusetts PrIson, states 

The ShIp Tbornton, of the Black that the profits of 1OstltutlOn for 
Star Lme of LIverpool packett!\' has the past year amomlit to $2,000 
made a trip from New YorktbLlver- Augustu~ Kow been conViCted 
poolm the short ~pace of 13 days ID St LoUIS of st€1811,ng another mau's 
and 10 hours Sllld to be the shOl t- Wife, and a fine of $300 
est passage to Liverpool, by a and SIX months' 
packet, on record At a recent fire 

A "t1O" weddmg was observed thousand llOl.escot Ca[IUH)S 
after an unusuall'llannerlD Vermont, cd lD thc 
the other day ~fhe WIfe eloped With puddle 18 valued at "1i",'_I1I1I1. 
a young fellow, takmg With her aU A Chw;Lgo wom~.n 
the" tID " her hushand had saved 10 hundred dollars lD .wt,p"t. 

The bleach of promise case lD ten years The discovery of her ab- o£ whICh shortly 
whiCh MISS Behnda B Elms eued sence of course closed the festival made 1'$40,000 
Damel D KeUy for $20,000 damages, The Rev J H BlOmby, who has The firm of 
resulted ID a verdiCt of $7 f)00 for the Just reslgued the Vlcmage of the Holy 1.JaI'gelst 
plamtlff. The parties hve lD East Tflmty, Hull, was ID the 70th year 

sell more of tlllii article for exportatiOn 
nny or all others nntl that the demand IS 

constantly lllcrcn.smg -Salem ObseJ ce:r: 

Gl"To CO~SUllPTIV~S -The ndvertiser, hav
lDg been restored to health In a few weeks 
~ very sunple remeuy, after !mvmg sulferied.1 
for se'+; emI ycurs wIth n severe lung affecti$D, 
and toot dread diseasc Consumption-IS 1ll1X

IOUS to moke kn<wn to hlS.fellow-sutferers the 
means of cure 

\1'0 all who dc<rre ,t 
the prescriptIOn nscd 
the mrectlODs forr p,.r'i~x~~~. 
same, whlch they ~ 

Bumption Astil~1~"'e~~~~~{~I~~~:~1~ nnd nil Throat and 
oUjcet of the 

mfonnntlOn which he ;n'-.""'~ Boston, Mass of hiS mcumbencYl aud IS ID tho 97th scription 18 to h.n"flt"~I~~~~~~:~~;~fr 
'l;he Bank of ble, and he 

CHEA.P CONVENIENT AND USEFUL, 

-FOR-

REPAIRING 

&c, &c, &c 

TAKES THE PLACE 

-OF-

ORDINARY MUCILAGE 

-Al\"D-

A Bostou clergyman had an agree- year of hiS age, he IS neverthele,s 
able surprise recently at one of the m the perfect possessIOn of bls facul
railroad statIOns, 10 the shape of ties 
$3,000 qUIetly handed hIm by some On the last tTlP of the steamship 

remedy nslS.~'~t;:J~"')S~l~¥~~ n'~i~~~~; nL~~ Orleans, the late pro,e a bl ." 

suspended n~,i~.'n. ~~~tiOn, S T EVE N S H 0 U S 
The Tleasmy D,\nn.rt.rnAllt recelv- 2123 25 &27 Brondway,N Y, 

unknown person Nestona, from LIverpool to Montrea\, 
A man m Northampton,l\iasll, has an uuknown lady committed SUICIde 

sued hiS brother for $2.0, for Doard She discovered her former husbaud 
of himself and Wife dnnng a VISit among the passongels, and was 
whiCh they paid hun three years ago, much affected that sho Jumped over-

ed $135 50 ID "coi~sc'ieJlce" mC)uEIyJ =====~~~~~=~==;I op}>."" Bcncimg G~ 
last weik ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN 

PreSident J TIili STEVENS HOUSE Is well nnd w,dely 
known to the traveling public The location 

sevel al Boston IS espccULlly SUitable to mer.honta and bUlI-
shall probably men, it Is In close ~roxlmlty to the bD81-

w hen first married hoard! and was lost 
The fish caught m the Delaware The p<lople of the flooded d,stncts 

ness part of the City-IS on tIle hlgnway of 
A party of Southern nnd Western travel-and ndJacent to 

start about the all the pnncIpal RIlIlrond and Steamboat de-

flver, one day last week, were so 1m ID LOUlS18na beg very hard for boats 
pregnated With petroleum 011 as to to savo the drowmng, aud food for 
be ntterly worthless for food A the stil.rvIDg Both are bemg sent 
freshet had washed a large ~quantlty the~ by officers of the Umted States, 
of oil from the docks. I and no help that c'ln be lendeled 

pots 
for Dr THE STEVENS HOUSE I\IIllibernI accom-

modation for over 800 goests-'!-It 18 well fur
'!llshed, and possess •• evel'Y mOdem Improve
mentior tile comfort nnd entertn.inment of Its 
mmatcs The rooms are .poclon8 and well 
ventilated-proVlded WIth gB8 and ~Ie_the 
attendance Is prompt &lid fespectful"-llnd th~ 
table Is generously provided with every dOllca 
cy of the 8eaBOn-at modemte ratcs The crlcket IDlltch in England be- wIll be spared 

tween menl 'flth oue leg and men Mr Isaac Moody, of Augusta, Me, 
WIth one, ~rm, bas taken place thiS has had a- fiattened Mime ball of the 
year The qne legged men beat largeat Size taken from the rIght ~~'!w.o,~....,..-----+-~---'---

It IS stated by some London paper, of hiS face, back of tlie Jil w 
that George Wilflaw Curtis and ball was lodged there 10 batl1e three 
Edkar A Poe are the best known years ago • 
and mo&!; admIred ID English TIm- Senator Sumner has over one hun-
verslties of Alnerlcsn WTlters dred 0pages of hIS great speE'ch on 

The courts of Ocean county, N J, Russmn America 10 type It will be '1I1l1!"di"~(:t~i~:;'~~;~~~1 
have granted $10,000 damages to an lD~tructlve and lUterestIDg ac- j, 
M18S Yarnoll (\>r breach of-. promise count of our Polar possessIOns Sab~UIl~bl:ea~'ing 
of marr18ge oli the part of a Mr A mIXed conventlOo of whites and 
Abraham Stouf, dry goods merchant blacks has occurred 10 Baltimore, the 

Over 200 deaths ID th18 country object of which IS the radlcal.col[lsi'li-I 
last; yerar -,vel e oaused by the explo- eratlOn -01 Maryland politiCS The 
slOn of kerosene, and upwards of ConventIOn numbered two thousand 
$600,eOO worth of property destroy- The Sub-Treasury and a NatIOnal 
ed by the same agency bank havIDg been suddenly closed 10 

Some one w~o cheated the gov- New Orleans by Government author
Clnment out of an IDcome tax last Ity, a finanCial paDic pre~alls ID tbat 
year, h~s Just forwatded It to the City 
"conSCIence" fund In the Treasury Some of the Boston literati '''.UlL'.1 
department lOcomes as follows Holmes, $5,q94; 

Evely dwelhng 10 New York City Whipple, $4,300, and FIelds, $21,370 
IS to be "Isited Wlthm the next thlr- The Rev A A Miner's IS reported at 
ty days by the saDitary lOspectors of $10,000 
the Bo¥-d of Health The question as to the rIght of the 

The I~ames of 1,718 Smiths, 923 New York Central Railroad C~mpany 
Browns, 8321 Millers, 614 Wllsons, to charge gold rates for fare, IS BOon 
598 Joh\lsorls and 591 Joneses, ap- to be argued before the Snpreme 

10 a ne, Phlladelphla directory Court at BIDghamton 
A freedman named Lenkhorn IS The d18contlDuance of the Daily 

runnmg lU Flnvanna County, VlrglD- Post, and weekly Herald and Post, for 
fOI Delegate to the State Conven- many years the DemocratIc organs 

10 Rhode Island, IS announced 

PhiladelphIa upset a 
liglilte,d·canclle, whIch commuDicated 

clothmg, ~nd resulted 
CODISidera'ble. damage 

Green dIed at the 
.D.UW" 10 New York, a few 

110 years 

The town of Normal, Ill, dectded 
the other day to admit colored chil
dren intq the public schools, by a vote 
of 94 to 4, 

Mr Gemt SWlth and Mr HQr8ce 
Greeley, spoke to a colored meetmg 
In-Rlcpmond last week~ 

Andover~ N ;Y May 18th 1867, MANS
FlELD, Infant son of il-mncls M and LOlli"" C 
Wood ~ 

LE~E~ 
W :a Gillette, J R. Insb ChBS H Thomp

son, L S DDDn, A. W Coon, L A Davis, D, 
B Kenvon (sahsfuetory,) N v: Hull (recclv 
ed,) A C Rudiger, W A. Rogers, 0 U. Whit
ford J J Townsend A. V 1Ient1ey 

All payments for 
acknowledged 

paper [~:~~at!~;~~~~~~i~~' of whlch,. 
give U. elll"ly ~-•. ,~ '"' 

GEO K. CHASE & CO , Propnetol'1l 

0\; COO l 
R£AL ESTATE AGENTS. 

NORXHAMERICANSTEAMSHlPCO 
1 OPPOSITION LINE TO 

CAmORNIA:, VIA NICARAGtYA, 
E""'!lJc Da,.~ 

WITH P.ASSENG~J.!~iGHT, AND 
U 8 JIlA1U! 

ON TUB FOLLOWING FlB8r-<JL&B8 STEAJlBnIPS 
On AlimIt'" OIWlll (Jon on PaA!ific Quiz .. 

SANTlAGO DE OUBA.; 
B..ur FRAl'CCIBCO, 

NICAttAGU .... 
DAK01'.l. 



progr:ess It may be noted however 
that the ratio has stead ly lDcreased 
durlDg th;e past y~r both compameS 
strlvlDg for the greater number of 
miles SangulDe men who have 
watched these operat ons closely 
predict that the entire gap wIll be 
filled ~ Ith n two years B It allow 
mg the margm of a year for cont n 
genClcs the whole oad IS no ;If 

to be completed ea ly In the 
of 1870 or 10 three years 
t me Thus the men who nrl3di,cte<H 
that they should not 11 ve to see th s 
road fiDlshed Will have a chance to 
nde over It befere theIr beards are 
fanly gray Th ee thousand miles 
at best may be a weary nde and 

Lsc~mllwllat exhausting to the nervou. 
forces But the first week at sea IB 
usually devoted to the horrors of sea
a oknesa A week on the raJlroad 
takes us aCt ass the contment Some 
th ng of the monotony IS reI eved bl' 
S ght see ng and the tedIOusness IS 
mitigated hy aleeplDg cars and other 
modern Improvements ExcUISlOn 
nartics can halt at Salt Lake and 

and from the latter 
can go down the flver as far as 
choosei>y steamboat :ijJd then 
by what route they will complete 
Journey to New York Even 

da ry farmer has 
depend on beSide h s 

PI'Cldu,cts only-he adopts a 
sv,lteln of Iiusbandry WhiCh IS 

better for himself. but bet-

the poss bIhty of go ng home by 
sounds strangely and some ofus 
have to make the Journey once 
least before we shall fuU,.. COnlp3,:ss 
the magDlficent realIty Will 
be restau ants m the wIlderness 
will part es take the r own lunch 
baskets and what w 11 constitute the 
make up and 0 tlay w th th;e mil 
dental comfo! ts for the cont nentaL 
Jan.nt of 3 000 miles 1 

hiS farm ThiS system n 
two branehes-the feedmg of 
and the ralBlDg of gra n 

ine:onvenientl1ihi:~IH~"~:~Y cows afe kept fat and sold fat A BIT OF HOUSEHOLD mSTORY 
uOll,ars the butcher Bnt Btlll more 1m The Plttsb lrg Of< 0 le elates tho 

rat,uer. portant JS the feed ng of sto y 
h¥,kit;::1JtIlI wh Ie pIgs are also fattened to two find three years 
u, B derable extent Tlius M rULfUlII:n lady who now res des a 

ng a leadmg dairy farmer from town wealthy and 
h re was CIted as havmg I ved on Fou th st eet n 
of three !iundred Itl1;O-:tblll'ds C ty She was hono cd then as 
of wh eh IS permanent pa:'1Ure,.J:-l.I"UIIH'~U"V' but was neh only n good 
one to two hundred She was known as one of 
hundred or more p gs cheerful of g vers and her 
Side SIXty nve to seventy of Judlc ous char ty had made 
a dozen lielfers and e ght 1 ke a good P oVldence to 
The one hundred acres of a poor wretch As we have 
are under a four oeurBe she was not nch but her gu et 
WhICh would glve twenty five put to the blush the ostcnta 
of wheat on one qua ter the same t ous glvmgs of many wealthy Pha 
quant ty of tUfmps vetches and tales 
on tile second barley on the thl d 
and grass and clover for mow ng on 
the remamder 

In other words the secrets of tl e 
Engl sh ds fy' farmer B success out of hliUI)l8V 

doors are feed ng the land feed ng f-ctiariital)la. 
the cows and mcreasmg h s I esour 
cos to do both by the cult vat on of 
a portl~)U of h s farm and the hIgh 
feed ng 011 other stock H s ncoma 
IS thus made more tban one half 
greater th~n It could be from cheese 
mak ng only and the combmatlOn of 
the varIOUS branches also enables 
h m to keep the land and cows m 
such cond tlOn that the return f)'om 
qheese tself IS perhaps fifty per cent 
hlgber than could otherw se be the 
case 




